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CHAP. 53 

Whereas, the following legislation is vitally necessary in order to provide bus 
service to the inhabitants of the City of Lewiston and vicinity; and 

Whereas, the legislation is necessary to prevent undue hardship and incon
venience to the inhabitants of the Lewiston area; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legis
lation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1937, c. 86, §§ 4 and 5, repealed. Sections 4 and 5 of chapter 86 
of the private and special laws of I937 are hereby repealed, as follows: 

'~.~. Fail1:1re 4:e Opcratc. Fail1:1rC 4:e Opcratc 5't:tffi scpyicc ~ ftH7' ~ 
~ ]3'ffi't ef ~ ~ ~ ~ COFHpafl:Y'., clcctric Failvray i.. ~ operatcd 
~ ftet ~ & fOrfeit1:1Fc ef #te COFHpafl:Y'., ~ 4:e & cCFtiHcate ~ 5't:tffi 
~ ~ ]3'ffi't ef ~ &50 & fl.lattcF ef ~ ~ scctiOfl: :: ef -tffi.5 a-et. A,., 4:e 
ftH7' ~ ftet ~ ~, #te COFHpafl:Y ~ -e+eet, ~ 50e required ~ #i.e 
~ Utilitics COFHFHissiofl:, whcthe¥ ft wtl+ cstablisl1 ~ FHaifl:taifl: ~ ~ 
SCryiCC tlicrcofl: @of' ~ tt.. ~ 4:e ~ certiHcatc &50 & fi'Ioi3:t.tei:o ef ~ #rere-
8:ftenvard 4:e operatc thercon. 

~. '5. Frafl:chise flii3:j" -hoe~. ~ cOFHp,my flii3:j", ~ #te appro","al ef 
#te ~ Utilitics COFHFHissiofl:, '5e!J: tt.. frafl:chise 4:e opcr8:te ~ sen-ice ~ 
tfii.s a-et, ~ @of' ~ ft ~ ~ 1:1fl:acFtal(cfl: 4:e eKeFcisc #i.e '5fHii'e, ~ @of' 

witho1:1t tt.. fr8:fl:chisc 4:e FHaintaifl: ~ opcFate tt.. clectFic Failv;ay s:fsteFH, ~ 
ftH7' property aC'i"otca thcrcto, 4:e iffij" pcrSOfl:, ffi:FH, @of' cOF]?or8:tiofl:, ~ tH:lJ" ~ 
~, ~ @of' COrporatiofl: flii3:j" p1:1rchasc ~ cncrcisc #te ~, s1:1bj ect 4:e ~ ef 
#te prO";iSiOfl:s ef tfii.s a-et. ~ #te frafl:chisc gT8:fl:tea ~ tfii.s a-et i.. ~ separate 
±j-~ #te COFHP8:fl:Y'., fr8:fl:chisc 4:e opcrate tt.. elcctrie railway SYStCFH, #te 
p1:1rChasCr ~ possess #te '5fHii'e rig1:ts ~ iFHFH1:1fl:ities ffi respect 4:e ~ 
~ ~ #te clcctric sCFdcc i.. -b-effi.g rCfl:aCFCa ~ ;;;ai4 COFHpafl:,'- ~ 
wfti+.e ~ frafl:ehises &Fe ~ ~ ft. J.~,rherC";Cr ffi -tffi.5 a-et pFoyisiofl: i.. ~ 
~ SiFH1:1ltaacous ~ ffi respcct ef ftH7' FHattCr, 5't:tffi e:eti-ort ~ #te OV;fl:crs ef 
;;;ai4:: fr8:fl:chises, ~ 5't:tffi~, ~ ~ ~ ~ e#eet &50;;;ai4 ~ ~ 
#te cOFHj3afl:Y wfti+.e ft ewa!!i ~ frafl:cl:iscs.' 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this act 
shall take effect when approved. 

Effective March 13, 1959 

Chapter 53 

AN ACT to Incorporate Mark-Continental Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, -as follows: 

Sec. 1. Corporators; corporate name; powers and privileges. Maurice S. 
Shibles of North Berwick in the County of York and State of Maine; Charles W. 
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Jensen of Natick in the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts; and M. Lee Shibles of Ogunquit Village in the Town of Wells, County 
of York and State of Maine; or such of them as may vote to accept this charter, 
with their associates, successors and assigns, are made a body corporate to be 
known as the "Mark-Continental Corporation," and as such shall have the power 
to enact suitable by-laws and regulations, and elect such officers as it deems 
desirable to effect its corporate purposes and to be possessed of all the powers, 
privileges and immunities and subject to all duties and obligations conferred on 
corporations by the general corporation law of this State. 

Sec. 2. Principal office. The principal office and place of business in Maine 
is to be located in the Town of North Berwick, County of York, or as fixed by the 
directors, and the corporation may establish branch offices. 

Sec. 3. Purposes. The purpose for which this corporation is formed and 
the nature of the business to be conducted by it are as follows: To borrow money 
and secure the payment thereof by pledging its assets or any part thereof; to 
engage in the business of making loans of $2,500 or less under the Revised 
Statutes of I954, chapter 59, sections 2IO to 227, and acts amendatory thereof or 
additional thereto; provided, however, that it shall obtain a license from the 
Bank Commissioner, as provided in said sections. 

Sec. 4. Capital stock. The corporation may determine the capital stock of 
the said corporation and the division of same into shares either of par or non
par, common or preferred, and the amount of dividend to be paid or declared 
thereon; with the right to change the capital stock by majority vote of the hold
ers of stock issued and outstanding, and having voting power, the fees therefor 
to be paid as prescribed by the laws of Maine. 

Sec. 5. Subject to supervision of Bank Commissioner. The corporation 
shall be subject to the supervision of the Bank Commissioiler and he shall have 
the same authority over it as he has over savings banks, trust companies and 
loan and building associations. 

Sec. 6. First meeting; how called. Any 2 of the incorporators named in this 
act may call the first meeting of the corporation by mailing a written notice 
signed by said 2 incorporators, postage paid, to the other incorporator, 5 days 
at least before the day of the meeting, naming the time, place and purpose of 
such meeting; and at such meeting the necessary officers may be chosen, by-laws 
adopted and any other corporate business transacted; provided that without 
such notice, all such incorporators may meet voluntarily at any time and effect 
:their organization by electing officers, adopting by~laws and transacting other 
lawful business. 

Sec. 7. Fee payable to Secretary of State. The certificate mentioned in the 
Revised Statutes of I954, chapter 53, section 5, shall not he received and filed by 
the Secretary of State except upon payment to him, for the use of the State, of 
the sum of $500, in addition to the fees prescribed by said chapter 53, section I2. 

Effective September 12, 19,,9 
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